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 14080509  

 Morden View of Frankpledge with Court held at the same place the Wednesday next after the feast of the Invention of Holy Cross 9 Henry IV. 

1 chief pledges 

common fine 6s 8d 

John Pygot of East Morden, Robert Bernger, John Spyk of West Morden, chief pledges at the same place with their 9 tithingers, sworn, present that 

they give the lord for common fine at this day as fixed [ex certe] as appears in the heading. 

2 amercement 3d Likewise they present that Simon Taylo’, tithinger, 
later he comes 

John Croucher, tithinger,
2d

 and Thomas atte Rythe,
1d

 are tithingers and ought to come at 

this View and have defaulted. Therefore they are in mercy. 
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3 assault and hue and 

cry 

 

 

 

amercement 2s 5d[?] 

Likewise they present that Baldwyn Popsent 
4d

 assaulted John Bayly against the peace. Therefore he is in mercy. And that the same Baldwyn 
2d

 drew 

blood of the aforesaid John Bayly against the peace. Therefore he is in mercy. And that John Bayly 
4d

 assaulted Baldwyn Popsent against the peace. 

And that the said John Bayly 
2d

 drew blood of the aforesaid Baldwyn against the peace. And that the same John Bayly 
2d

 raised hue and cry upon the 

aforesaid Baldwyn against the peace. Therefore he is in mercy …………………………………….. 

Johanna wife of William[?] ……………………………….. 

drew blood of the said John[?] …………………………………………… 

[And that] ……………………………….. assaulted William Berenger against the peace. And that Robert Berenger justly[?] raised hue and cry 

……………………. 
2d 

……………………………….. 
†††††

 

                                                           
†††††  The foot of the membrane is hardly legible. It tapers away to a point but that section appears to be blank. 
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11v  Still of the View as within 

4 oath John Reygate, John Leycetre and John Tener’ are placed in the lord king’s tithing and take the oath. 

5 brewers 

amercement 10d 

Peter Popsent and John atte Rythe, aletasters at the same place, sworn, present that John Pygot brewed 1,
2d

 Robert Bernger 1,
2d

 John Leycetre 1,
2d

 

William Broun’ 1,
2d

 and John Spyk 1,
2d

 brewed and broke the assize. Therefore they are in mercy. 
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6 Ewell chief [pledge] John Kyppyng, chief pledge at the same place, sworn, with one tithinger, sworn, presents that they give the lord for common fine at this day as fixed 

[ex certe] with the chief pledges of Morden as appears above. 

7 amercement 10d Likewise they present that the tenant of Fyztnell’s land and tenement,
2d

 in the hands of John Brymmesg’ne clerk and others, Laurence Codynton for 

Quidekepys tenement,
2d

 Richard Parker for Parkers’ tenement,
2d

 Robert Shaldeforde, tithinger,
2d

 and John Herner’, tithinger,
2d

 ought to come at this 

View and have defaulted. Therefore they are in mercy.  

8 brewers 

amercement 16d 

Likewise they present that John Herner’ is aletaster and has done his office well etc. The same aletaster, sworn, presents that Robert Shaldeforde 

brewed 3 times,
6d

 Agnes Trowne 1,
2d

 Alice atte Nassh 1,
2d

 John Herner’ 1,
2d

 Agnes Tyno’ 2,
4d

 brewed and broke the assize. Therefore they are 

severally in mercy. 
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  Now follows of the Court 

9 essoins None. 

10 hayward’s 

attachments 
None. 

11 homage 

amercement 14d 

Sworn, they present that Richard Godfrey 
6d

 for Wynt’worthys tenement and others who are subject to fine and essoin owe suit of court and have 

defaulted. Therefore they are in mercy. And that Simon Wylot’s tenement,
1d

 John Skot’s tenement,
1d

 John Bayly’s tenement,
2d

 Anicia Hayters’ 

tenement,
1d

 John Wylot’s tenement,
1d

 and Matilda Coorder’s tenement,
2d

 are ruinous and unrepaired. Therefore they are in mercy. 

12 amercement 2d 

the order is given 

And John Bayly 
2d

 because he has defaulted in wagering his law with his 3 compurgators against Alan Bernger in a plea of debt over a debt of 12d. 

Therefore he is in mercy. And the order is given to levy the said debt to the use of the plaintiff etc. 
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13 remains 

 

the order is given 

Still there remains in the lord’s hand one messuage with pertinents called Wylotys and it answers for the issues etc until etc. And it is found that nothing 

is of value beyond the outgoings [reprises] etc. And again the order is given to distrain Laurence de Codyngton esq, the tenant of Fyztnell’s land and 

tenement and Richard Godfrey to do the lord etc as appears in the preceding court within the first list [panell’], against the next [court]. 

14 election 

oath 

They elect into the office of beadle, in place of John Edward, Alan Bernger. And he takes the oath. 
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15 Morden Court rolls at the same place for the whole reign of Henry IV …… 

 

  Affeerers: Alan Berenger[?], ……………. 

Sum[?] of this [Court …………………..]
‡‡‡‡‡

 

                                                           
‡‡‡‡‡  The foot of the membrane is damaged. 
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12r 14081105  

 Morden General Court held at the same place the Monday next after the feast of All Saints 10 Henry IV. 

0 essoins None. 

1 homage 

amercement 5d 

Sworn, they present that John Andrewe,
1d

 Alice Gaston,
2d

 and Richard Godfrey,
2d

 owe suit at this court and have defaulted. Therefore they are in 

mercy. 

2 amercement 12d 

the order is given 

Likewise they present that John Bailly’s tenement,
2d

 Emma Eytor’s tenement,
2d

 John Welot’s tenement,
2d

 John Scot’s tenement,
2d

 Matilda Coordes 

tenement,
2d

 and Simon Welot’s tenement,
2d

 are ruinous and unrepaired. Therefore they are severally in mercy. And the order is given to emend 

against the next [court] etc. 
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3 brewers 

amercement 14d 

Peter Popsent and John Rythe, aletasters at the same place, sworn, present that Baldwyn Popsent brewed twice,
4d

 John Pycot 2,
4d

 Roger atte Hegge 

1,
2d

 and John Edward 2,
4d

 brewed and broke the assize. Therefore they are in mercy. 

4 respited? 

the order is given 

issues 8d 

The order is given to seize into the lord’s hand ½-acre land formerly William Gerard, carpenter, lying in Stretefurlong’ next to land of John Bailly 

because none come to claim the said land etc. And the order is given to answer for the issues etc until etc. And first they answer for the issues of the 

said ½-acre land for 8d over and above 2d rent. 

5 respited? 

farm 

fine 4d 

At this court the lord grants and lets at farm to Simon Lyghtfoot and Johann’ his wife one toft parcel of the Rectory at the same place to have and to hold the 

aforesaid toft to the same Simon and Johann’, their heirs and assigns, until the end and term of 20 years thereafter next following full and complete, 

rendering in respect thereof to the lord yearly 6d. And the said Simon and Johann’ to make no waste
§§§§§

 upon the aforesaid toft during the aforementioned 

term, but only to have loppings for enclosing the said toft etc. And they give the lord for fine to have the said land as appears in the heading etc. 

                                                           
§§§§§ ie no felling of timber – M Page 6.07 
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6 remains 

 

the order is given 

Still there remains in the lord’s hand one messuage with pertinents called Wylotys and it answers for the issues until etc. And it is found that nothing 

is of value beyond the outgoings [reprises] etc. And again the order is given to distrain Laurence de Codyngton esq, the tenant of Fitznell’s land and 

tenement and Richard Godfrey to do the lord etc as appears in the 2
nd

 court preceding within the first list [panell’] etc, against the next [court] etc. 

7  Sum of this Court 2s 11d. 
3s 7d approved.

 Affeerers: Ralph atte Ryth, John Spyk’, sworn. 


